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X —show that he never used the 
words qiidted. 

'In .his:'1959 testimony, (page 
375, . Part II . of the hearings), 
Power did.,say: /. ' * - 

“Today, ; .really; for' the first 
time* ih;,: ,the - history of the 
world! a tremendous advantage 
•accrues' -|tq the- man who 
strikes first.” "'But in context, 
jt-clearly^ referred to, an ad¬ 
vantage possessed Jby- Russia, 

, The only Power1 testimony 
! that;comes (close to the second 
;sentence\Vquoted‘ bythede- 
fectbrs was given.5 a >year -later 

{(page 73^Part VII of the 1960 
hearings). 'Here Rep. George 

»H.' Mahon !(D*Tex.) raised; the 
".question of deterrence and the 
following exchange took place: 

. General 'Power-r-f‘Let me ad¬ 
dress myself to that question:) 
I a nr not advocating preventive 
fwar. The mission" of * SAC w 
■ deterrence. J do not think ^ou 
•can-deter war-by wishful think¬ 
ing. jt is a/real tough job, but 

happen i to believe, it is} Hos¬ 
tile. 7 
“However, I think you cain 
ily deter by operating from 

a9* platform of strength—un¬ 
questionable strength. If \we 
go oil the premise of trying to 
deter-a war;- I also -submit 
that you will not deter a war 
unless you have the capability 
to, start a. war.” ■ ’ . -f 

Mr. Mahon^“Rigtit.” i, 
•' General Power—“He must 
know you have, the. capability 
to start a war.” 
.Mr./ .Mahon' — -“Right;' I 

’agree^‘?* 7 . •. v 
General fl Power—“If he 

;thinks you cannot strike him,! 
he will take this world over 

i piece by piece, ’because; he 
[knows you will not initiate ^it. 
>You .will ‘ end ? up standing 
salone.” ./ v ’ 
! Power went on to quote 
J Premier Khrushchev as agree¬ 
ing, with/him in saying: “If*a 
state T thinks at *any . given 
moment .itsi-V* adversary lacks 
the weapon9 to. . strike ait its 
terrndfyj*the .temptation; may 
arise for *startitig >■ war." 

It- will be noted 4hatPower 
dfifrratfsay. that.witEofrSuc h 
a strike:: first capability the 
Communists could take the 
world “away from us.” » f- 

A review of Power’s testi¬ 
mony before other Congres¬ 
sional committees shows tlfat 
he voiced views ,'similar Uo 
ithose quoted above, but that 
nowhere did * he advocate 
anything like.- preventive war. 
On the contrary, he has staged 
that it would be the “height 
of. stupidity . to get into 
thermonuclear war” and if Tit 
comes “there will, be-*no win¬ 
ners”. .only ‘-losers in varying 
degrees.’”' . ' ■ ‘ x 

The remainder^ of. the two 
defectors! second statement's 
largely ;ari argument that tree 
United * States reconnaissanjje 
flights; “along and over” Riik 
sian borders are aimed 
Robing-Soviet radar defenses 
3-not to watch for signs of ’a 
possible Russian attack—and 
hgnce represent “aggresision.” 

To ^Americans—and' many 
neutrails. familiar with the 
United States, military policy 
of deterrence—the reconnais¬ 
sance flights..are made neces 
sary by Russian ’ secrecy. For 
American bombers, under'the 
deterrence policy, jvill nev(er 
strike first but must be able 
to penetrate Soviet defenses 
in retaliation Jf Moscow1 
attacks. *( V' 

Thus/ it appears that this 
twisting; of deterrence into ag¬ 
gression—along-with the reci¬ 
tation of; other -stock Comniu- 
nist criticism , of the American 
system, and their .complete ac-. 
ceptance of Bertrand Russell’s 
view that he" ‘ Would; rather 
Vcrawl on his .belly to Moscow 
than die under the atomic 
bomb”—represents a full dress 
Soviet. propaganda.^ ' 
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• • By John G. Norris ^ *r^; 

' • J, ’’ ■ ' Staff' Report^'. ' . • ^ y -■ * ' ; 

• ‘ The two American defectors , Tiles e are not very coi vinc- 
who, waxed , so indignant in ing [reasons for . comm tting 
Moscow this weiek over alleged trea|on, and it was noifsur- 
■United* States “deceit” in tact Pns_ing thata seco.Pd’ longer 
deliberately falsified, a quota-: explanation was given Tues- 
tion from Congressioiiai.-test!- at the. Moscow news-con- 
mony to prove a point: ,-, * ' terence. 

li:-V* *1,- Following closely the famil- 
Either. Oiat, or they accept ^ • Cbmmunist propaganda 

ed; without questipn and read j. . greatly-ilaborated on 
jas- tKe brie? re^renc.e in the ear-' 

lier statement to f‘preventive 
. been, ghosted by.soiric upscrup- *> stressed violations Mof 
: Mous and not very .''skillful SJS J ® °r. 
Russian propagandists^, . ; 5To D“ove theln earlier 
- .Whichever it it a /compari; . P1J 
■ r rtiin+otiAih(i,a+fi'i'Vkii+QH .charge that some ■Americans, 

favor preventive war, they; 
S^^ra^^J^-cKfi^n’de? quoted the foUowing as being.! 
wMt^ac^fT^^onv^r?I.testimonV by General Powers! 

• .™^c tw-lta i.e „5Lriw_i„ I “before the United States^ 
.. Ao-ns« Of Representatives^ 

^ ™The words Dut ’ in Power’s t%1m®ittee. on Appropriations 

.4 t ,S ro fa.ISt 4 

tive' war”' * • "*'$r initiation of a war ^and rfettw* 
1A careful, reading5 of the tU tremendous ^advantages tH#* 
slatements tread by former Na- ;.accrue J°v‘^bei man who. starts 
tiorial Security Agency mathe- j? war. ¥ You always mjist 
maticians. Bernfln^F^Mitchell feave a capability -to , strike 

j,and Willimnffia^in inlilos-Tffirstt-because obviously if these 
ifddw'tT^SS^^S&fection.VPbople thought we never could; 
Pis quite revealing. , i start - a war, why, then they 
j ; Their first statement, Writ-j .could just take this -world 
ten, before they left Ft.-MeadeJ jaway fro%i us piece by* piece,jf 

1 Md. in' .June, reported that because they would know that- 
they .had become “disillu- fas long as they do not';strike 
sioned’v about America;.;Sifted iiis,. <we ' could never do ,any- 

■ ‘down, their reasons.' summed ’thing about- it,” , ,. * • | 
up to these. The United States j-v Mitchell and Martin called I 
'was “unscrupulous” and. “de- this a “proposal.jtd strike first I 
.cjeptive”. in. international pol: in-an attempted preveiit the! 

■ itics arid espionage activities; trend toward socialism** and|l 
lindu'strial automation in interpreted iC as indicating 
America was causing’unem- .that some such U[.- S.: plans1 
ployment; women’s'talents are may exist. * * * 

■more ‘‘encouraged and. util- Also, the pair . stressed that 
izfed” in Russia .than in Am^r- the, phrase about the world 
ica and this makes Soviet being taken .“away from us,V 
women “more .^desirable as ^as a “dangerous presumption 
mates”; “some people in the ,that the United States owns 
United 'States, who are op- ,the world!” ' -i. 
posed to Communism have ad- ^ careful rereading of 
vocated a preventive war with power’s testimony before the 

—--:- .House Appropriations Com- 
U**t*rfu...!V .^mittee on Feb. 13, 1959 and 

I s' J March 22, I960—his only two 

*§SEP 2 8 I960 appearances before the, group 1 
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